
LOOK'.at the Bargains on this circular I Here’s how we dd.H'1-' When we sell foï* 
cash we can buy for cash. By buying for cash we can buy at thridWest prices and 
can sell to you at the lowest prices. Another big saving. Come&tf and see. - <?

would keep her word.
It Wus arrunged that they «hould go 

first to .Xxmdon, where e fitting trous- 
end mourning oceild be provided, 

ekd the two sisters left Southwood 
with theif, hearts full of love foV each 

her eeeret.
Ladies’ Mats,

other, bet each
had not told Hattie of her pas- 

eilnate love, her approaching mar
riage,-or .thet-hain which weighed at 
times eo heavily upon her; nor did 
Hettle ttil -Leah of that episode in 
her life which was to her like a fair 
sweet dream.
.../ CHAPTER. XLI.

There was a long animated discus
sion between the general and Hettle. 
She was so firmly resolved not to re- 
lMouish her-name, and Sir Arthur Was

5 ChfljSsjng thg; new Spring Hat 
1s an important matter. You’ll 
■find it pkasaot selecting fron^ 

our new display. Smart -shapes^ 
and Straw weaves—clever trim
ming effects.

In Dark. Brown,, 
heey.^11 sizes.f PRODUCTj 

OF CANADA
I BEST BY 
EVERY TES

Here’s a Bargain
In; Indies’ Black, White 

and Brown Hose.
3 Pairs for 50c.

tio Rrt*. aEach, $1.98 to $6.98

ims we

sH jWhite Flannelette.
It is not one bit too warm ttf

1 imagine that,. because you .eaw me 
leave a poor father and transfer my 
affections toV rich uncle, you argue I 
love money. 'You are wrong. Had 
my uncle been poor and my father
rich, I should have done Just the same,< t :. v - ...
I do not want to speak of It; but It was 
the teaching, the life that I .disliked. 
I would have done anything to escape 
from it. It seems to me," Hettle, that 
Heaven has befriended us. Last jrear 
we had hope, no thought of ever see
ing-eaufe ot£er again; now we are of
fered the same home If you, Hettle, 
will but lower your pride. I am sure 
that, If you knew Sir Arthur,You wouldV1' "?-' . -+hW' 'M- r -f

D1BQGMen’s Socks.
Here is the place to get your 

Summer Socks. We can give

wear night gowns made of this 
beautiful White Flanelette.

Per Yard, 29c,
disastrou 
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Per Pair, 25c,CHAPTER* XL.
Leah’s face softeéed arid brighten- Shirting Panto, Children’s Hats.

In Navy, White, Fawn, Brown 
and Black; made of a good 
quality Straw. Some have 
streamers.

Each, 98c. to $3.98

Ladies’ Shirting Pants 
made of a good material.

Per Pair, 98c.
Men’a-Fleece Lined“Did you really love me so much?-' 

she asked. "I wish I had known.you 
were eo near to me, Hettle; I,should 
have risked a great deal to speak to 
you. How strange we should be part
ed as we were! I could riot have 
stayed. I could never have been what 
my father desired Oh». Befcttq, do as 
Sir Arthur wishes—come home with 
ue! You must have suffered terribly.
1 will make It all up to you." She 
ïaressed the golden head that lay upon 
her-beeaet; phn,A*|BedL tbe-flower-Iika,

' »- - ■- ». _ - - . .:•> "V

brave, simple old soldier elsewhere, 
had he been any one except her uncle, 
she would have liked him at once; but 
between her and Sir Arthur stood the 
memory Qt her father whom she had 
loved and he had denounced. ,,o 
i.Tbe more the general eaw pf Bet- 

tie the more he ifked her. He thought 
ehe was possessed of an extarord Inary 
combination;of brilliant Qualities. She 
was loving, gentle and tender of 
.hyirt, without being weak and unde-

jKOTÎ beJ.-WUX» p
When it comes - to choosing 

Curtain materials, one is always 
sure of. satisfaction in deciding 
upon the serviceable Scrim 
weaves. Here are Curtain 
Scrims with colored border.

All sizes.

.81 Viïï.î voiRA

Per îard, 15c
for an

Quilt Cotton.
In lirge pieces.

f.AGRESgttX

non-aj 
I» whs, 
,ry me< 
lission

4J*r lb., 38c, Georgette Blousés.r
In Pale Blue, Jade, Green, 

White, Helio, Navy, Yellow, 
Pink and Black. All beautiful
ly embroidered.

Each, $2.98

face. *T«W'WWi so -fair, “Beetle,” ehe

ehe you dressed in handsome silks and 
Rudae. You will be a queen of beauty. 
I'Jtnow tew women In London so fair: 
as you."

;'<I do not care tor that; I want only 
to be near you, Leah, where-l can see 
ypu tn the mdmtog mid at night; 
Where I can listen to your voice and 
hear what people say of you. I could 
never live away from you again, now 
that I have found you, Leah.”

“There Is no need for It,' Hettle, tf 
you will bet listen to reaeon," said

:»ejr, ,§bé, lacked Jhe touch

O, Hettie! now thatSir Arthur hated, 
we have found each other, do not let 

*ub paît! I .will b«cr tiie past; you 
do the same. We ire âione ta the 
world ; ltg’ue live,for each other. Thejb 
is notiiin® buf pride between ue. Hat- 
tie. If you lore me, you^wlll Lgt tààt 
pride die."

“It is not pride, Leah. Do you not 
understand? It seems to me thaï If t 
go to Sir Arthur, I am disloyal to my 
father."

. ‘IJhat, is .(roly a fancy—a mprhW

the very Ideal of true womanhood. 
Every hou^^ro general jpew .more 
charmed with her. wti aq-restie- 2., no panion iMU fair, eweet In large pieces.

Per lb., 49c,
Camisoles.

Made of Pink Sateeh, elas
tic at waist, ribbon straps/

Each, 69ç.

“Any one a* seeing you would 
think, myeahar." held the general to 
her, “that you had gone through a 
great deal of trouble.”

“Why?" ehe aeked, with » smile— 
.they were driving then from the sta
tion home to Brentwood.

“I should be puzzled, Hpttie, to say 
why; but.your eyes hpe a strangely | 

calm expression.” .
. Leah’S dark eyes were fixed anxious
ly on her. Kettle's thoughts went back 
to the hour when, under the twinkling 
stars, ehe had bidden, her lover good- 
by—back to that pain which had keen 
so great that it had stunned her. Now 
she would have time to realize It all.

The lovely face grew a shade paler 
as she answered:

“My-ltte has been like all other 
she replied,

Ladies’
Tooth Paste. Black- silk Hose. *

Good-quality Silk Hose. Come 
and get; yours here for the next 
dance. *

Per Pair, 49c.

, was followed b: 
sy. At least fois 
result of these i 
others woundedi

Per Tube, 15c.

Children’sEach, 98c,
Gingham Dressés.
■ To fit from 1 to 4 ya
Çorae and get one for Jl
little girl while they last 
ÿfii ¥&br.
WS Price.

Leah.
tt was touching,4» see those two fajr 

women, the lovely faces qo, near -to,* 
gether, the slender arms entwlned, the 
dark head bending over the fair one. 
Hettie looked up at Leah.

*1 should not like," she said, "to In
terfere with your prospects, Leah. You 
are Sir Arthur’s heiress, and B Is quite 
right. I would much sooner have shar
ed my father's poverty than my uncle's 
wealth. I had my choice, and It dries 
not seem fair to me to interfere with 
you/’
/®ur uncle Is rieh enough, Hettie : 

darling, to adopt half a 'dozen niecel,” 
hfr sister replied, tranqiÿllÿ, . .“There ; 
can.be no question of interference with 
me/I should be only trio happy. You 
are mege to me than nny money, Hettle.'

For Ladies’ or ChHdren’a 
Dresses, in Navy, White, Cream, 
Gray and Brown. * White Nainsook.

Ladies’ now is the time to 
make your Underskirts for Sum
mer wear, and we can give you

Per Yard, 59c,
Net thata bargain in-this fine Nainsook.

Per Yard, 39c. fro* sv-iia&t;

Underwear, v.
•A suitable weight for Spring

wear,
Biay Calico.

Splendid Calico;, this is what
Per Garment, 69c. you need for1 many household 

uses.
Per Yard, 35c.White Pique.

A splendid material foç 
Ladies’ Sport Skirts and Chil
dren’s Middies.

Per Yard, 45 c.

lives, I suppose, uncle,' 
evasively. > ■> -

“All the happiness has to come," to-
.''■■‘V ■ « * - . -V ■ , '

terrupted Leeh. ■ - >
And the-general, looking at the fair 

face, wondered whether, if Hettie had 
copie ,to hi» flret, he would hpve loved 
her beet, at present he thought thsit ho 
thought that he should never in this 
world care for any one as he,did fpr 
hie beautiful Leah.

They had been two days In London, 
and had been so Incessantly occupied 
that there had been but few oppor
tunities for convessptlon.

The general was strictly Just Leah 
Was hie heiress; for her there were 
rare Jewels. Indian spoils, all that was 
mrist costly" and magnificent. For Het- 

there was

Men’s Lightweight 
Underwear.

Per Garment, $1.25

In large and small sizes. For 
neatness in the ktchen ; the sim
ple becoming styles which- all 
louse-wives like.

Stair CHI Ooth. .;: ’
In Light and Dark pattern) 

Now is<the time to renew yob 
Stair Oil Cloth. 1|oterrible a choice!

Each, $1.69 & $1.98 Per Yard, 19c;

Sunset Soap Dyes.Beautifully trimmed with 
ribbons of. contrasting colors. 
We have, these in White and 
Bale Blue.
;-3r,w Each,$1.98

ïn all leading shades.ag shades. - >
PerPkg,12c
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Men’, WerkPanh.
Made-ôf-stifviceable Tw

air, $2

Twé-toned Ribbon.
^ffliadwr ..

^er Yard, 25c.Fancy Cottons.
Get a dress of thee^ jCol 

for your little girl.

Just come in and see
tie there wae position, and 
luxury, but her*'fortune would by no 
means be eo extensive. Sir Arthur had 
soon made up his mind as to what he 
would be able to give'Hettie tor her

-

eb’s Hose. 
Per Pair,

Now so low 
Made of Voile and
S5J55^L-
ing Collar style.

Jaet w*at>:ÿoait wee to
Spring wear... ehe UM"

•>iw nerf'

Denim.
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